PO Box 124
Parkville, Vic 3052, AUSTRALIA
Email: mail@queerarchives.org.au
Website: queerarchives.org.au
Incorporated Assn No. A0000240Z
ABN 92 450 443 760

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL
Your membership payments must be up-to-date to vote at AQuA meetings.
Name
Address

State

Postcode

Telephone

Email
Annual membership subscription

$ 20.00 or

(nil GST applicable)

$ 5.00 concession

Donation

$

Donations of $2 or more are tax deductible

TOTAL

$

For new members:
In the event of my admission as a member, I agree to be bound by the rules of the association (go to
Governance on the AQuA website). AQuA can send a copy of the rules on request to members who
do not have internet access.
Payment method:
AQuA now uses the online membership system, Register Now, and we encourage all members to
join or renew via Register Now if practicable, as it makes our administrative tasks much easier (and
you can still add a donation if you choose). However for those who don't have a credit card, other
payment options are available:
 Cheque or money order payable to Australian Queer Archives Inc., or AQuA.
Return with this form to AQuA’s postal address (above).
 Direct payment to AQuA’s bank a/c: CBA, BSB 063 002, Account 1006 1383
Please indicate your surname in the description. Return the teller or online receipt with this
form to AQuA’s postal address (above) or send a PDF version of it to AQuA’s email address
(also above).
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF DONATION:
If donors are agreeable, we like to acknowledge their contribution (without the $
Office use only
amount) in our annual report, either with full name or initials if preferred.
Receipt nos:
If able to be acknowledged, please indicate the preferred form of acknowledgement

Member’s
signature

Date

AQuA collects the information on this form to maintain its membership records and contact
its members. AQuA will not disclose your personal information without your consent. By
returning this form with your subscription, you consent to being sent post and emails from
time to time by AQuA.
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